AJCFB Account Portal Login Guide

Welcome to DonorSphere, your new account portal! Please use this guide to access your AJCFB fund.

How to Login

1.) Please go to https://associated.donorsphere.org/

2.) In the User Login box, enter your User ID (this will be the same as your previous User ID)

3.) The first time you access the site you will need to enter the temporary password you received via email from associated@donorsphere.org. If you are unable to find the email, please check your “spam” or “junk” email folder.
Welcome to AJCFB's new Account Portal!

Your username has not changed. Your temporary password is: 0445091204. Please click on this link to login. If you need assistance, a guide is posted on the login page.

If you have any questions, please email dmiller@associated.org or call 430-369-9339.

4.) Click **Log In:**

5.) Now you have access to your account portal